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early bird may catch the worm ,

but the early presidential boom is uot
likely to catch on.-

TIIC.U

.

); was a howl all over the houeo-

yoatorday when Tucker excitedly <lo-

clarod Hiacock out of order. Very nat-

urally

¬

there was a scone.S-

ENATOR.

.

HAUHIHON , of Indiana , has
introduced a bill for the admission of-

Pakoto.. That bill will probably never
get beyond the committee room ,

SIONKY DILLON enjoyed his insjioction
trip over the Omaha bolt line , and has
ordered that lit bo pushed another inch
or two during the coming season-

.H.tvmi

.

twisted the tail of the Amer-

ican

¬

hog , Bismarck is now anxious to
twist the tail of the American eagle , lie
may find the eagle not juito so docile a
bird as the hog-

.Tuc

.

backbone of winter socmn to bo
badly sprained , if not effectually biokon.

[Cleveland Jcculcr.-

Wodon't'quite
.

agree with you on this
point.Out this way the spinal column
of winter is yet in pretty good condition.S-

PJUKG

.

is near at hand , but the senate
committee is still holding the resolutions
passed by the house declaring tbo Texas
Pacific land grant forfeited. Perhaps
they are waiting tc hear from some of-

Huntuigton'a chambers of commerce and
boards of , trade down in Texas.

THE; investigation of the department of
justice expenditures in the star-routo
prosecutions promises to lost two months ,

beginning on March !ld. The probability
is that the investigation will last longer
than the atar-routo trials , and that the
expoditur.es will bo much greater. A
committee to investigate this committee
will then be in order.

THE chairman of the republican con-

gressional
¬

committee of the .First dis-

trict has issued his cull for the mooting of
the committee on March 3 , with a view
of nominating two delegates to the
national convention. Wo presume that
the action of the committee will depend
very much on the course pursued by the
state central committee , which moots in
Omaha next week-

.Tun

.

victim of the latest lynching in-

Oolorado was a quack doctor , who killed
onu of his patients with ono of his pro
ssriptions. To prevent further killings
by the quack , the friends of the deceased
gave him a fatal doao of hemp. This is
about the boat way to dispose of the
quacks , although it would keep a vigi-
lance committee pretty busy to hang
them all. It is hoped that the example
of Colorado will become universal.

, THIS Northern Paifio is doing some
good work in getting the chambers of
commerce from Taconm , Washington ter-

ritory
¬

, to St. Paul and Minneapolis to
pass resolutions opposing the forfeiture
of land grants to that road. Chambers ol-

commnrco are being organized in every
ono'horso town in the Northern Pacific
country for the purpose of passing auoli
resolutions , and the same plan will soon
bo carried out on other roads that have
forfeited their land grants.-

ANOTUEU

.

millionaire stockman , John
W, Powers , of Las Antmas , Colorado ,
died a few days ago , and like Hill' , the
cattle king , ho leaves a widow to mourn
his untimely death. It happens , how-

ever
¬

, that the widow ,1ms ton children ,

v 'though the U only thirty-five years old-
.If

.

there are any more biuhops down in
Georgia or Alabama , or any other south-
ern

¬

elate , who have an attachment for
cattle queanr , hero's a splendid oppor-
tunity.

¬

. _____________
JAY GOULU and hit partners are pur-

suing the same methods of evading taxa-
tion ia the city of New York as they
have with their railroads in the west
Ever since 1878 the elevated railroads
Lave pursued a policy of tax-shirking am
tax fighting , which has enabled them
successfully to defy the collection o

* Uxe . According to the New York Jfer
did these elevated roads owe taxes to
the amount of 2531721.78 , without
{ Deluding. any intereit on the unpaii

'' wtma. Tliis total wa distributed among
. the three roads as follows : Mew York
elevated , * 1085482.7 ;| ; Metropolitan

"elevated , %21Q5.L2 ; Manhattan , 94H4 , .
3398. The dishonest methods pur-

u
-

d by fhow elevated railroads in Now
Ygrk are arousing a great d al of roentB-

HHit
-

m nj< the people , and sooner or
later a eollitloij will occur which msy-

iiawkoui to the capitaliiU vrho-

ri h out of thwe fjitrterod

SOLVltfO THK M011MON 1ROHLBM.

The Mormon question is generally ro'-

gardcd aa ono of the most difllcult prob-

cms

-

over presented to congress for sclu.-

ion.

-

. . Stringent bills have boon intro-

lucod

-

from time to time having in view
the suppression of polygamy , but as yet
nil the laws that have boon passed with
reference to polygamy in Utah have
proved inofliciont. Polygamy lias been
made a felony , but the difficulty has
been , whenever any trial has boon at-

tempted
¬

, to secure evidence , and owing
to this deficiency the polygamous Mor-

mons

¬

htu'o evaded punishment at the
hands of the law. The attempt also to
disfranchise polygamista has proved

failure , Uemmissionera Imvo boon
appointed to investigate affairs in
Utah , to regulate the elections , and to
BOO that the laws wore enforced , and to-

nmko recommendations on which to base
congressional legislation. The work of

the commissioners , however , does not
seem so far to have boon very effective.

Throughout the ontira crtisado against
polygamy the Mormons Imvo maintained

bold and determined front , and have
fought every measure with o vigorous en-

ergy

-

worthy of a bettor cause. Their
eeal would indicate that they tire honest
in their religious belief and doctrinosono-
of the principal elements of which" is po-

lygamy.

¬

. They maintain that they arc
being persecuted on account of their re-

ligion

¬

, and present some plausible argu-

ments
¬

in their own defense.
Various methods of solving the Mor-

mon
¬

problem have been presented time
and time again , but so far nearly every
mode of procedure has boon through leg-

islation

¬

against polygamy , and which has
had no material ollbot in accomplish-

ing

¬

the desired result. Some of the
ablest thinkers of this country , vrho have
been giving this subject much thought
and study, are at last beginning to adva-

cate

¬

, as the true solution of the Mormon
problem , the division of Utah into sec-

tions

¬

, to bo annexed to tiio adjoining
states nd territories Colorado , Wyo-

ming
¬

, Idaho , Nevada. Arizona and Now
Mexico. In other words , that Idaho
shall no longer exist as a territory , and
that it shall bo erased from the map of the
United States That congress has the
power to do this vrith Utah or any other
territory there is no question. The ad-

vocates
¬

of this method of procedure be-

lieve

¬

that polygamy will novorcoaso until
the government of the people is taken
away from the polygamists , and the laws
are enforced by courts and officers who
have nothing in common with polygamy.
This whole question will probably bo

brought up in connection with a proposi-

tion

¬

to create a now territory out of the
eastern part of Washington Territory and
the northern section of Idaho. It is esti-

mated
¬

that from 00,000 to 100,000 peo-

ple
-

from all parts of the country , at-

tracted
¬

by the Coour d1 Alone mines , will
settle in eastern Washington Territory
and northern Idaho during the next
twelve months , and this anticipated im-

migration has given rise to the propoai-
tion to create a now territory. If it
should be determined to wipe Utah out
of existence as a territory , it is more
than likely that the now Ooour d'Alono
territory con bo created without cutting
down the dimensions of Idaho , as a por-

tion
¬

of Utah could ba added to southern
Idaho , Nevada has only a population
of sixty thousand , and if that section of
titan containing Ogden and Salt Lake
city should bo annexed to Norada , that
state would oven then have a less popu-
lation

¬

than she should have to entitle her
to a member of congress. 'J ho plan of
cutting Utah up and joining the various
divisions to the contiguous states and ter-
ritories

¬

is a practical ono , and we bnliovo-

it will eventually bo adopted. It would
put an end to the ruling power of the
Mormons , and their power once taken
awajjrfrom them , the question of polyg-

amy
¬

would settle itself.

TUB bill recently introduced by Sena-
tor Voorhoos to protect innocent pur-

chasers
¬

of patented articles is an impor-
tant

¬

ono to farmers , who are BO iroquont-
ly made the victims of patentrights-
harps. . Senator Voorhcos' bill provides
that it shall bo a valid defense to any
action for an infringement of any patent ,
or any suit or proceeding to enjoin any
person from the use of a patented article ,
that the defendant therein , or his as-

signor
¬

, purchased the patented articles
for use or consumption , and not for sale
or exchange , in good faith and in the
usual course of trade , without notice that
the same was covered by a patent , or
without notice that the seller had no
right to sell such uiticloj and in all such
cases notice received after such purchase
shall not have the effect to impair in any-
way the right of such purchaser as abso-
lute

¬

owner. The object of the bill more
directly is to protect the purchasers of the
barbed-wire fence nnd the driven well.
The owners of thceo patent ? , it is
charged , have exacted royalty from inno-
cent

¬

purchasers , and hundreds of farmers
have acceded to such exactions rather
than worry over a lawsuit.

TUB Omaha board of trade , by request ,
has voted IU concurrence with the San
Francisco chamber of commerce mem-
orial to congress asking a prompt and
largo increase in the naval forces. Wo
have tie doubt that congress will now piy
some attention to the memorial , as the
Omaha board of trade is such an inHumi *

tial body. If wo could get double-decked ,
steel'turroted monitors on Cut-off lake ,
and a naval observatory at Fort Omaha ,
the city of Omaha would assume a naval
appearance communsurato with her im-

portance
¬

as a port.

TUB proposition to make the board oi

trade initiation fee $125 is ono that
ought to bo adopted. It will bo the
means of keeping out of the board many

men who have no business there what¬

ever. It will make the board on organl-

ation

-

- of strictly first-class business men ,

nnd that is what is wanted in such n-

ody.> . It will also place at the command
of the board abundant moans to maintain
ts organization in n respectable manner.-

As

.

it is now , a lot wind-bags and
joats , who raise tno small sum of ton
dollars , foist themselves on the board
and become members , and whenever
;hero is anything to bo done which re-

quires

¬

money the secretary has to pass
iia hat around.-

T1IK

.

NKW lllllUOK.
The transfer across the Missouri bn-

twcon
-

Omaha and Council Uluffi has
for years boon and is now an obstruction
ko travel and trafllc. The original bridge
charter contemplated the construction of-

a railroad and wagon bridge , with accom-

modations
¬

forfoot passengers. Notonly did
congress expressly grant authority to the
bridge company to operate such a wagon
bridge , but a bill drafted by LTon. A. J.-

Popplcson
.

, general attorney for the
Uninn Pacific , was passed by the legisla-
ture

¬

of
(
this state , authorizing the com-

pany

¬

to collect tolls from vehicles and
passengers over said wagon bridge be-

tween

¬

Omaha and Council Blufla. The
jrcedy and grasping capitalists and job-

bers

¬

, who Imvo from time to timogamblcd-
in and controllodtho] Union Pacific , have
not soon tit to carry out their charter ob-

igations
-

in the matter of bridge accom-

modations
¬

any more than they have in-

ihoir obligations to pay interests on their
>onds. They built a railroad bridge

at a cost of 'about §1,200,000,

and mortgaged it for §2500000.
They converted the bridge into a high ¬

wayman's toll-gate whore everybody was
mercilessly robbed , and the patrons wore
subjected to inconveniences and delays that
would not bo tolerated anywhere else in-

America. . For years the people of Omaha
and Council Bluffs have tolerated this im-

position
¬

because they could not help
.homsolves. Gradually a sentiment grow

strong on both sides of the river that wn
must have competition and bettor accom-
modations

¬

for the constantly growing in-

tercourse
¬

between Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Conferences were hold between
loading business men of these cities , and
inally a general understanding was ar-

rived
¬

at that a now bridge should bo-

3uilt. . When congress mot in December
Jills wore introduced in both houses
{ranting a charter for the Construction of-

a bridge across the Missouri within the
imits of this county. Other bills grantI-

ng
-

charters for bridges across the
Missouri at Rule and Decatur , are also
lending , According to usage those bills
wore referred to the war department ,

which controls the improvements of the
navigation of inland rivers through the
engineer corps. The secretary of war
referred the bills to General Wright anJ
10 in turn referred thorn to Major Suter ,

engineer in charge of the Mississippi nnd
Missouri river improvements with head-
quarters

¬

at St. Louis. After an unusual
delay Major Suter finally returned the
bills to the war department with recom-
mendations

¬

that show upon their
: acp that Major Suter is-

a good deal more anxious to obstruct
than ho is to facilitate competition in the
transportation routes. Ho lays great
stress upon the obstructions which the
bridging-of the Missouri offers to naviga-
tion

¬

, and dwells at great length upon the
necessity of a now departure in the con-

struction
¬

of Missouri river bridges.
While the bridge at St. Joseph has a
draw of only 1UO foot and bridges be-

low

-

that point have spans of only 150
toot , Major Sutor insists that the
span for the proposed bridge at Rule
should bo noh loss than 200 foot , and
at Omaha IJOO foot. In other words
Major Sutor proposes that at Omaha , 175
miles above Ilulo, the span shall be
double the length of what it is at St.
Joseph , 100 miles below Rulo. It is a
question whether tlioro is another
drawbridge on the Mississippi
or any of its tributaries with a 300 feet
span. Major Sutor pretends to make
this demand in the interest of navigation ,

when in fact it is made in the interest of
the Union Pacific bridge monopoly.
Major Suter knows that the Missouri at
this point is closed for navigation for
more tlian eight mouths in the year , and
all the improvements that can bo made
in his life time will not induce traffic
enough during the navigable sea-

son
¬

to afford business sufficient
for throe boats a month. But 'oven-

if the river was us navigable here
as it is at Kansas City or Jefferson City ,
it is simply an imposition to require the
span to bo more than 200 foot , which even
Major Sutor thinks is enough nt Rule ,

There is no doubt that the congressional
committees will discard Major Sutor's
advice , but ho has shown the cloven hoof
in this matter BO plainly that it may be-

come
¬

necessary for our delegation in con-
cross to demand nn investigation into his
conduct. That the Union PaciGo and its
satellites will continue to do everything
in thoif power to defeat the bridge char-
ter is self-evident.

THE readjustment of the election ma-

chinery
¬

of Virginia seems to have de-

stroyed Mahono's lost hope of regaining
control of that state. A bill hai boon
passed over the governor's veto which
takes from the county judges the power
cf appointing election ofljcors and gives
it to local boards which are to bo selected
by the legislature. There is no require
ineut that the local boards shall select
the otlicora from both political parties , so
that the election will in all probability
bo entirely within the supervision of-

democrats. . The law goes into effect on
April 1st, and the presidential election
this year will therefore bo hold under it-

.Muhouo's
.

entire system , which in many I

reipects was scarcely loss partisan than ;
this , has been abolished , and with it hoi j

|ono all chance for him and his party to
make a formidable show in the election.
The slnto is probably more completely in
the power of the democrats than it wns
before Mahono appeared as a leader. His
methods , instead of liberalizing public
sentiment , have furnished teeming justi-
fication

¬

for the most extreme bourbon
hatred of republican influences , nnd have
thus made it easier than ever to enact
laws which will perpetuate bourbon con ¬

trol. The Now York says thnt the
situation in the ntato is about as bad as it
can bo , nnd the only pleasant fonturo of-

it is that the republicans of thn country
will bo spared the spectacle of Mnhono
appearing nt their national convention
with the electoral vote of Virginia , and
offering it for sale to the highest bidder.-

A

.

LATE dispatch from Bismarck says
that the reports of starving Indians at
Poplar river agency are not exaggerated.
There nro seven thousand Indians , who
have nothing loft but n little Hour. All
the game has disappeared , nnd their uogs-

nnd ponies have all been eaten , and in
sixty days without relief all must starve
to death. The dispatch says that "fears-
of a massacre of agents and posttradurs-
nro expressed.1' It is too bad that "fears"-
nro expressed for agents nnd traders ,

many of whom are responsible for the
mistreatment of Indians and ought to bo
massacred on general principles.-

AVKSTKKN

.

NKWS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

Tlio paring immigration prospects are
good ,

The county of Lincoln and city of Canton
nro frco of debt.

The winter in tlio Dlack Hills has bcoi-
ifaorablo for stock thus fur.

Stout Vails has promised n bonus of $500
for the location of a foundry anil machine
shop ,

Sttitnman countyV assessment was nearly
three millions last year, with a .imputation of
GCOO-

.It
.

is forty-five miles frotn Deadwood to the
Little Missouri otatiou on the Northern
Pacific.

con plo of eastern partloa are preparing to
open a barbed wire factory in Maudun in the
spring.

The Itcd river valley would give n most cor-
dial support to any railway from the south or
southwest

The young ladioa attending the 1'rosbytei-
Ian college in 1'iorro will grnduato us base
ballists next season ,

An effort is being made to (.ocuro the re-
moval

-

of the United States land office from
Dead wood to Itapid City.

The receipts of Minnehalia county lost year
wore 893605.83 ; expenditures , 855427.30 ;
leaving a not surplus of $38,078.47-

.A
.

special election will ho held in Lake
county , March 4th , to decide whether that
county shall bo bonded for a $15,000 court
house.

The wife of Hon. Herman C. Grceno , and
John Head , of Mitchell , have fallen heir to
$200,000 by the death of George Head of Fer
gus Fnllr.-

T.

.
. ,T , Goodman , of Dos Moines , is in Yank-

ton with a proposition for the orK of-

it stock company , with a capital stock of $10-
000

,-
, to start n pork puckery.

The telephone war at Sioux Falls is not
ended. The city council has dllectod the
marshal to prevent the reconstruction of the
telephone line ou Phillips aveuuo and Main
street.

The prospectus of the University of North
Dakota at Grand Korku announces the upon-
ing

-

of the tint term September 81881. The
curriculum is complete in thn various depart ¬

ments. Tuition will be fieo. The examina-
tion

¬

for entrance will bo held September 2.
Several whcut-thiovoa have been arrested at-

Lisbon. . One of them was taken from the
shoiilF by vigilantes and strung up for the pur-
pose of milking him confess. Ho refused ,
however , but subsequently made a confession
to the sheriff that he belonged to an. organized

WYOMING-

.It
.

costs $13 a night to illuminate Cheyenne
by electricity.

Tim railroad business at Cheyenne is figured
at $100,1)00) a month.

The cattle thieves of Johnson county have
been run down nnd.jailed.-

A
.

salvation army is talked of in Ghoyonnf.
Big field but poor prospect.

The Converse cattle company has increased
IU capital from $Jr 0UOO, to 1000000.

Claim jumpers have bopped upon the Du-
pont Sodu lakes , and a lively contest is the
result.

The cold water St. John , of Kansas , is tell-
ing

¬

Wyomlngltcd all about prohibition at $50-
a night.

The coal department of the Union Pacific
railroad mined and distributed during 1883 ,
8S !) , ; i>l tons of coal in Wyoming.-

An
.

Kngllshnmu named John Fletcher la-

toeklug bin son John iu the wilds of Wyoming.-
Ho

.
left "hould Heugland" seventeen yearn

ugo and was traced to western Nebraska.
The Wyoming Southern railroad company

has tiled articled of incorporation with the sec-
retary of the terrritory. 'Tho proiiosod road
will connect with the B. &M. at Duel station
Colorado.

Four hundred Gorman farmers , mostly
young men of experience , muscle and with
omo capital , will Bottle on furnm along what

la known on the bit ; ditch , bclouuiup to the
Wyoming Ditch company , about ninety miles
nOrth ot Cuoyennne , this summer.

Arrangements have been about completed
to commence ipilto uu sxteusivo system of
ditching in thai eiriun of country lying north
nf Larumio and between thn Chug and the
country UorJerion on the North i'lutto river.
There ure three companion that propone to
commence work voiy soon-

.Laramlo
.

la hopeful that the Union Pacific
will add a utool rail mill to the rolling mills
there. This is bused ou the report that Presi ¬

dent Dillon has been investiKutiiig the t toel
mills of the east with a view of building ouewn
the line of tlio road which will bo larger when
o mpleted tnuu any stool rull mill in the coun ¬

try not excepting Carnegid'a immense plant
at Braddock.

COIOIUDO.

Irwin wants a railroad to her coal mines-
.Montrosd

.

county has about twenty irrigat ¬

ing ditches.
The merchants of Montezuma are taking

stops toward an organization for mutual pro ¬

tection.
There la a schema on foot for the establish-

ment
-

of a new woolen mill at Pueblo , which
will no doubt be uu accomplished fact iu a few
days.

Storms have interfered with work on the
Del Norto canal , but the contralto expect
to Ira able to duliver their ditch iu about two
week* .

Snow-nHdes in the, of Anpou and
Aincroft wera never known to ubounU In suchrockieaj profusion aa they .have fliice ths lute
enow atorm ,

Trinidad has a branch Farmers' alliance ,
known tuZjo.l3.au I will attempt to bring
tlitji railroads t > a teiuo uf the duty they owe
to tlio faruilmr community.

Watson , the Moutroaa murder , la still at
largo, JteuurU vary as to his whereabouts ,
Home nblatW that ho Is still Hugo" Iu thevicinity , othora that ho had placed a safe dis ¬

tance lutw) eu himself und the authorities.
Fred Klein , a rentaumnt waiter in Denver,lnHUiaii of teuwrkablo memory. Ho has

Ulcen NKtitoou ordcri , on a wager , and gotIdem all right. H8 claim, thw bo can takeN U' t* nty.lxod1r) without makingon eiror-
.Uunulion

.

expect* to oe ai good tlmea thia
ootulng iimbK tiud manner It ever aw,

There will bo no such boom , perhaps , an dur-
Ing the days of '80 and 'SI , but the town will
Imve a steady and prosperous growth. It is
now nlmost certain thnt the building of an-
other

¬

largo unolter will begin in the early
tprlng and the itoel works will also go ahead.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Nineteen newspaper outfits luvo started fur
tlio Coour-d'Aleno district.-

Snotf
.

fthovctem wore paid $1 an hour on the
railroad at Halley on the Cth.

The company that owns Shoshone falls Will
croct a hotel nnd several cotUgos there in the
tpiing , put In n ferry and muko other im-
provoinonts. .

The Caldwell Tribune nay : The funniest
thing in thi! part of Idaho It to aeo Hon.
Homer Stull ciima down from Boleo In a
brown flannel shirt and his pnnts In his boots,
'llioso who know him when ho was the Lord
Chesterfield of the Omaha Herald years ngo
are shocked , to say the least.

Caldwell in building up steadily. Five
store-houses nnd twice aa many neat dwelling-
houses are in course ot construction. Town
lot * are actUo , and tho$30,000 ditch ( intended
to Irrigate 35,000 acres of the choicest agricul-
tural

¬

land In Bolso valley ) Is nearly completed.
The bridge aroi * the Doiso river at Caldwell
Is about completed , nta cost of 1.500 and the
Caldwell public school has 45 pupils.

The managers of tlio Oregon Short Line
have settled ii | m i'liyetto as an Important
station on the road , and a lively town will
doubtless grow up tliero soon , na the lumber-
ing

¬

and agricultural resources of the eectlon
are second to none in Idaho in Importance.
The Idaho and Oregon Laud Improvement
company has 1,000 acrci of choice land adjoin-
ing

¬

the station , and the town will ho located
In the center of the company's property.M-

ONTANA.

.

.

Telephones are to bo placed in the mines at-
Butto. .

A street railroad company has been char-
tered at Helena.

The rocorda of the district court of Lewis
and Clark county show old judgments to the
amount of half a million dollars still un atnl-
ied.

!

.

Artesian well No. 2 , Miles City, is now
down nearly 400 foot. The dnll IB now in a
dark blue strata of clay , and llowin ? water Is
looked for soon.

Within the past few weeks the Union Pa-
cific

¬

has invested fully $150,000 in Gallatln
county in the purchase of the Maxoy and
other coal mines in the vicinity of Bowman-

.Bolknap
.

will bo the outfitting point ou the
Northern Pacific for the Ouur d'Alcno mine.-
A

.
road will bo opened to the mines nt a cost

of 15000. The station it 1US miloi west of
Misioula-

.A
.

larger immigration to Montana nnd Da-
kota

¬

is predicted for this year than ever be-

fore.
¬

. They will coma from all quarters of the
northern states and Canada. The Northern
Pacific railroad Is already arranging contracts
with largo parties ou behalf of emigrants from
Canada.

Manager Cowels , of the Concord cattle com-
pany

¬

, who have on the upper Tongue river , in
Montana , a large herd , says that the stock is-

iu good condition. Ho has arranged to ship
10,000 head to the states from the ranf o in
the Bpring. He estimated that the shipments
from Montana next summer will roach 40,000
head , against 30,000 head lost year.-

CALiroitNlA.

.

.

It cost 3124.18 to assess property in Santa
Cruz county for last year-

.A
.

young lady , at Briggs , wants to raffle
herself off at $1 a chance , and is said to be a
member of good society-

.A
.

late storm drowned about 1,500 sheep
which had taken refuge on a shelf of land on
the Santa Clara In Ventura county.

The snow and cold weather are driving the
eagles from the mountains down into the val-
leys

¬

, where they are killed in numbers.
The Colton Canning company has pur-

chared
-

1,600 acres of land near Banning , on
which they will plant berries of all kinds.

The slaughter of squirrels in San Joaqnli
county for bounty money is 8d great that the
supervisors are thinking of repealing the or-

dinance.
¬

.

The snow in the Sierra Nevada mountain
is proving very troublesome to the rallroiu-
company. . Snowplows have to ba kept run
nlng night and day.-

On
.

the last monthly payday at the Judson
Iron works at Oaklandthe 413 employes were
paid Slli.OOO. The 325 employed of the Cali-
fornia Iron and Steel works received $13,500

The projectors of the Mammoth People's
railroad , which was launched at Indianapolis
last year , nro working the Callfornlans and se-

curing
¬

an occasional subscription to the stock-
.An

.

immense norolito fell on the Itancho
Rodeo do laa Aguas , twelve miles west of .Los
Angeles , plowing a deep hole in the ground.
The light was visible from Lou Angeles , anil
the explosion was hoard for miles.

One of the Southern Pacific railroad trains
had a narrow escape from being struck by a
waterspout on the 10th. Just OB tlio train was
leaving Cactus station the waterspout was no-

ticed
¬

ami the train succeeded , by aery close
shave , in running awty from it. A Ion ?
stretch of the trade was wrshed out.

NEW .MEXICO.

Now coal discoveries are belug made in
White Oaks dally.

Hay is freighted from Mot-ilia to Socorro in-

wagons. . Cause , cheaper than railroad freight ¬

ing.
The land below La* Cruces is being rapidly

taken up by American Bottlers who Intend to
live by agriculture.

Mora than 100 men and teams are at work
nn the Magdolona branch of the AtLbi.son ,
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad.

Albuquerque la feeling tolerably good over
the placing of $80,000 of her water works
lionds in Denver. Construction of the work
will begin at once.

The legislature of Now Mexico convened on
the eighteenth instant , and there was great
r jolclng over the fact that 180.0 appro-
priated

¬

by the general government , will be-
p nt In tnn ancient rapltol city.

SPECIFIC FO-
REpilepsy ,

Spasins , Convul
Falling

Dance , Mctfud-
ism , Opium Eat-
ing

¬

flC ,

Scrofula , Jili
) IHERVE Evil , Ugly Blood

Diseases , Duspep-
ila

-

, NcrvouBncES ,

ithouinatlsm ,
yertxna Weakness , Brain Worry , i
Biliousness , Cottivttias , Nervous 1'rostratlon ,
Kidney Troubles anil Irregularities. Jl.BO-

.HnHipIp
.

Tcntlmoulnli.-
"S

.
marIUn Nervine IB doing wonders. "

AJt. J. O. Mrtcmoln. Alexander City , Ala-
."I

.
feel It my duty to recommend H-

.lr.
."

. 1) . V. Lauglilln Clyde , Kanets-
."It

.
cnred wbero physicians failed. "

llcT. J. A. Edle , ]Beaver, Pa.
'orrespo (lcnce freely un wcre-

d.gLJUMPHREYS

t or teitlmonlili and circulars send r-

.Th

.
llr. S.A. Richmond Med. Co. . St JosephMo,

Knlil lir Ml UruimliU. (17)

Lord , Stoutenl iirh k Co , Agents , CliIcaRO , HI ,

FOB TOE CTOB OP Ali DISEASES OP-

FOU TWENTY YEAIIS Ilnmnlirryt1 llornrn.-
imllilc

.
Velrrlnnrv Hpi-clllc" fia o boon ustil by

. Modi . Livery Menna-
Tiirfmrji. . llamn Itnllrondi. Mnmifniurrrx. .
Cionl Mine Cumpanlr * . Trnv'ir IllniiodroiniiO-
IK ! Mrnacrrle * . anil other* IwuuUot; toct-

ltll
,

IX.Tim1" * ''*!'lliiiiiihrev| > Veterinary Manual. ((330 US'
font fDM by mull uu receipt of price. Hitent-tjri'aiiiililelt( nunl free on applicatio-
nIIOUMimiYHIIOMKOl'ATIllDMUU.CO ,

100 fullou Street. New Vorli.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
' vllal WmkneM anil Pro*

utbinM uix .
l remedy known. liic 11 |*r vul. or S v Uli

al of powder for fnt Poit fiyeonr-
prtc *. lluiiiplirrvt1 jlumeo , MrJ. < io.

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
H. B. LOCKWOOD (formorlj' of Lockwootl & Draper ) Chictujo , Mnn-

ngor
-

of the Ton , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes nnd smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on. application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

''Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OP

EASTER ft PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FABNAM STREET, . . OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

IAND DEALER IN

Faints Oil

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALKIl IN

,
S4SB , DOOBS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT, PLASTEB , ffi.

STATE AGENT POR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot,

mtt
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'y
HUE AND BUEGLAE PEOO-

FJStroot. . OxxtcaSxt-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
*

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the besti and cheapest food lor Block of any kind. One pound la equal to three pounds of cornstuck fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , Increase In weight ,

anil ba In good marketable condition In the eprlnz. Dairymen , as well as others , who use It can teftlly toIts merits. Try It and Judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 p r ton ; uo charge for sacks. Address
WOODMAN UNSEKD OIL COMPANY Omah , N-

sb.n

.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , * Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.M-

ANOFAOTUUKtt

.

O-

Pal vanized IronCornices , Win Jew CapsPinials, ,

> rt nt >i'FltrMikV ' ,

MAX MEYER CO. ,
IMPORTERS O-

FHAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

OHMS , TOBACCOS, PIPES I SMOKERS'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
REND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

0. M LEIGH10N. H. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
S&CCK3SOH3 TO KENNABD BKO& & CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DEALERS IN

PaintsGiU. .
OMAHA ' -

fniuMe.mwW - * * *


